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L A N T E R N 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1904. 
SOLVED BY A GRUBBING HOE tinued his work aeemingly unmind-
• ""''.'.V' - luU>f-lhBjG^djwJu>ae..liLwJ)9.wM fo_ 
Muscles Sore, Joints Painful— ; 
Rheumatism. j 
Safe Muscles or painful joints, , 
may mean an approaching attack ot . 
rheumatism. Elliott's Emulsified 
Oil Liniment, rubbed on. the affect 1 
ed parts will relieve the pain and < 
soreness, and prevent rheumatism i 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is , 
a satisfactory rubbing Liniment foi , 
all soreness, stiffness and lameness 
of joints or muscles. T. S. Leitner, 
_ - t & f I 
Are Women Tod Active? | 
...ThJLWmen of this generation are ( 
undoubtedly suffering 'from*" toft | 
much occupation. The listless, , 
bored, discontented, unsettled gir| i 
of twenty years ago has given place 
to the restless, energetic and posi-
tively business woman thirsting for 
fresh outlets for enterprise. We ( 
are cMght-in the whirlwind of mod-
ern unrest, and we imagine we are 
happy because we have "no time to 
think anything to the contrary.— 
Ladies' Field. 
William Shaffer,"3k brakeman of 
Dannison, Ohio, was confined to 
hia bed for several weeks, with in-
flammatory rheumatism. "1 used 
many remedies," he says. "Final-
ly I aent to McCaw's drug store 
for a bottle of Chamberlain's Cain 
f Balm, at-Which, time . I was unable 
to use hand or foot, and in one 
• week's time wa* able to go to 
public schools of this city. (Son-
grass makes reasonable appropria-
tiona for oyr achools, but the three 
commissioners appointed by the 
president, who form the triumvirate 
-under which VQ live, squander it on 
high achools while 10,000 children 
^ f i e M f slit end iWelve 
.are running wild In our streets and 
.'<nd alleys or arrfaftnittod to sduol-
buildings !<taly half «^ iy , r ; . jhus 
8 the whole, system !»' top-heavy, 
v High achools are coddled and pam 
, ( end aed loaded dowjr' with a pre-
at the South ia 
HW fteriM., . 
thousands emerge from tfie gram 
maTschoolTnto "f r iilliallife who" do 
not know how to spell. A large 
majority never see the inside of a 
school house after the fifth grade, 
and there is'a demand for reform 
Wffile' passing "tftraogh the-rotim-
da yesterday I met a man 
having giv*n too little attention to 
hia toilet, was trailing one of his 
shoestrings behind him. I 
most automatically, "Shoestring's 
untied, air!" glancing at him as we 
passed. He looked at me savagely 
and exclaimed "Wear it ao, a-pur-
pose. Mind your W n business!" 
ard swept on. I did not try to re-
strain roars of laughter—the only 
proper comment. 1 wondered 
hether he was a disappointed pf-
fice seeker, a demoted office-holder, 
a lobbyist without a job, or a mem-
ber of Congress whom I did not 
recognizs hit in the solar plexus by 
the Bristow report. Whoever he 
was, I knew him for a pessimist, a 
pessimist, you know, being the man 
who has the choice of two evils and 
take.s them both. And one does 
see the strangest specimens of hu-
manity surging through these cor-
ridors—watching, waiting, awk-
wardly alert, bucolic in gesture, 
anxious in face, sometimes wearing 
dreadful look of perplexity and 
consternation, as if they had been 
unexpectedly struck with a stuffed 
dub. I will interview the fantastic 
procession for you sometime. 
Out of tespect for Representative 
Thompson of Alabama, who died the 
other day. Congress immediately 
adjourned. Could there be any-
thing more absurd than an attempt 
to show respect by stopping work? 
Would it not be much more respect-
ful to a member to work even hard-
er and longer ? Then, a large com-
mittee of members paid $8,000 for 
a Pullman train to go to hia home 
and bury him. Would it not be 
much more considerate to give the 
money to his widow?—if they haye 
any right.to use public money in 
such a way.' 
The plan adopted by the Con-
gressional committee of eminent 
artists and<architects for miking 
Waahington a more beautiful city, 
contemplated an avenue a0ma9oo 
feet in width, extending from the 
capitol to the Washington monu-
ment. On either side of this vista 
the new public buildings were to be 
erected as required. Now comes 
the Secretary of Agriculture with 
the proposition to place the new 
building for his department, which 
is to cost millions of dollars, beyond 
the building lintf and thus* narrow 
the park way and spoil the plan. 
This has aroused strenuous opposi-
tion in all quarters and it ia hoped 
that -Congress will prohibit the in-
trusion, if not, the president is ex 
pected to do so, since he is a man of 
taate and culture. 
Victim of Cigarettes. 
G'zing on the dead face of hia 
aon, whose young life was cut down 
because of the excessive use of 
cigarettes, D. A. Mulkey, of the 
Wilis mill village,' utfered a" warning' 
yesterday which.shoul3 h# heeded 
by every victim of the weed. Ver-
des Mulkey, twenty-two yeara old, 
was literally kilted by nicotine. 
" Wllh' tWTr sfreamtog down- hia 
cheeks,.'he-father told oMFie" harm 
that had been done—not to say ill 
of the dead, but to warn others 
against the habit which is perni-
cious and dangerous. Mother, sis-
ters and the wife of young Mulkey, 
were there to bear painful evi-
dence of the poison that had creft 
into the blond. 
Mulkey had been smoking since 
he was old enough to roll a cigarette. 
As he advanced in yeais the evil 
had him more completely in its 
gra*p and try as he might, he could 
not resist. He was never without 
that pin„h of tobacco and ita opium 
scented paper. He was known and 
esteemed in the village end his 
friends who had his welfare at 
heart did what they could to per-
suade him to step, but he was 
powerless to rrsist. He simply 
smoked himself to death. 
Every part of his system was 
permeated with the poison of the 
nicotine. Recently a small pimple 
appeared on his lip. Not, much was 
thought of it at the time, and on a 
peraon not addicted to the use of 
tobacco, it would have baen quickly 
cureJ, but the poison got in its work,-
spread to all parta of the young 
man's body and left a mass of sores, 
which caused the most intense 
agony. Death was a glorious relief 
for his suffering. Mulkey collapsed 
rapidly. His system could not 
stand the strain, and through his 
veins there ran the blood that was 
heavy with nicotine. His mind 
was tortured. 
"1 hope this sad case will be a 
warning to other young men in this 
village and elsewhere," said Mr. 
Mulkey last night. "My boy had 
good impulses, but he was a fiend 
the cigarette and he could not 
aave himself. No mortal man can 
know how he suffered. That pois-
on got into-hia blood and when that 
firat pimple appeared on hia lip it 
the beginning of the end. ' One 
can imagine what it meant after 
viewing the progress of the diseaae. 
It is indeed a tragic example, but I 
only hope that it will save others." 
Mr. Mulkey left a wife, father, 
mother, sisters and brothers. His 
funeral will take place at Welcome 
Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Greenville News. 
A Singular Word. 
Our language contains a word 
ending with "S" that denotes anx-
iety,, worry,, ell., aJd to this word 
another "S" and it will denote af-
fection, jiy, etc. Find this word in 
the paragraph oelcw. 
"Cares" bring anxiety and wor-
ry, these bring derangement of the 
digestive organs, usually resulting 
in indigestion. Rydale's Stomach 
Tablets cure indigestion. It mat-
ters not. whether your stomach 
trouble ia caused by worry, over 
work, neglect, malaria or any other 
cauae, Rydale'a Stomach Tablet's 
will cure you- They insure pejl 
digestion and assimilation./They 
rengthen the digestive 
organs, (estorin£ them ty health 
The Man Who bv His Example 
Teaches Hia Sen to Dcucrxte 
the Sabbath—Teaches Him to 
Curie Hia-Motbcr. and Trample 
Upon.lh< Whole .Moral Law. 
Two vacant lota lay between me 
and my n»*t door neighbor to the 
west, but the intervening space 
was-ao-nauaer that a conversation 
at one ddof cffufdeasily be heard to 
the next. 
For some time my attention had 
been occasionally attracted by loud 
end boisterous talking about the 
house of my neighbor, but being 
in a crowded city where such things 
were not uncommon I had given no 
special heed to it. 
One morning, however, just efter 
day break, I had walked out at my 
back door and on hearing the loud 
talking I paused to see who the 
participants were, when I discov-
ered the wife of my neighbor stand-
ing will} her aixteen year old son 
on their rear porch. The young 
man was doing the talking and 
seeing that • marked degree of feei-
ng was being manifested I gave 
more- earneat heed to catch the 
speaker's word. 5'S! sorry I did, 
for 1 have never been able to rid 
my heart of the. effects of thoie 
words. 
That siene still lingers, a horrid 
monster in my mind. A mother; 
thin, pale, nervous and weak, lean-
ing her trembling form upon the 
handle of the cistern pump was be-
•ii.g made the object ot the vilest, 
blackest, filthiest, and most pror 
fane tbod of abuse that it has eve-
been my misfortune to hear from 
lips of any being. I am too snxi 
ous for my heart'a sake to forget 
those words myself, ever to attempt 
to tell in detail what they were. 
Let it suffice here to say that it 
would be impossible for me to re-
call a vile and obscene epithet that ~ 
did-QOt find place in that young 
fflan's lecture to his mother. 
I got out of heariKg-.as quick as 
possible and what occurred after-
ward I do not know. The enact-
ment of that scene naturally raiseJ 
in my mind a problem difficult of 
solution. D.fficutt - because my 
neighbor was a stranger to me and 
I knew nothing of his home rela-
tions, but judging from what I have 
related my opinion may be easily 
imigined. I at once assumed that 
this back porch transaction was 
-only an index to some defect on the 
inside of that home. 
But with this much assumed 1 
is no nearer the solution of that 
difficult and perplexing problem. 
Over and over, 1 kept' <aying to 
myself "Defect within," but what 
is that "Defect?" From that time 
until lhe> solution of that problem 
came, the house of my neighbor 
was to me only one great interroga-
tion point, and its front porch kept 
me constantly reminded 'of these 
words, "Whatis that 'Defect' with-
flagrantly violating, and when the 
aun was dipping low. behind the 
.western hills covered with modest 
cottages, imposing mansions and 
magnificent churches,"I sfocd on the 
aame spot from which I had beheld 
that previoua. sickening scene, and 
*s I siw that man thus fligrantly 
disobeying (J >d I said in my heart, 
' taff-yft.^ftere "ft" ft," tor-m* gmr 
God who said "Honor thy father 
and mother" first said "Remember 
the Sabbath day to keep it holy," 
and whoever teaches his son thus 
td> desecrate the Sabbath, at the 
same time teaches him to curse and 
abuse his mother. The young man 
who is reared to desecrate the Sib-
bath will never regard the sanc'ity 
of home. —A. W. Briscoe, in Ala-
bama Baptist. 
It Saved His Leg. 
P. A. Danforth, of LaGiange, 
Ga., suffdred for six months with 
frighttul running sore on his lev; 
Jt writes that Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in five days. 
For Ulcers, W»unds, Piles, it's the 
best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c: Sold by 
Leitner's Drug Store and Johnston 
&Guy. t-f 
The Summer School, 
is possible that the date set for 
the summer school at Rock Hill will 
be changed on account of some nec-
essary work which will be done on 
the college buildings. The date was 
first set for June 29. but Superin-
tendent Martin has received a letter 
trom President Johnson stating that 
it will be necessary to have the 
work on the college buildings finish-
ed in two months and that possibly 
the date may have to be fixed ear-
lier. Superintendant Martin goes 
to Rock Hill tonight for a confer-
ence and will issue a statement on 
Tnis year the state has only re-
ceived from the Peabody fund 
(1000 against about (1.400 Isst 
year. The deficiency will be made 
up however by {1,000 extra from 
the legislature, making f (1,000 re-
ceived from the state. In addition 
to this there is an annual appro-
priation from the state board of ed-
ucation of $2,000 which is derived 
from the interest on escheated es-
tates making s total this year of 
$8,000. With this amount the 
school will be better than ever this 
year.—Columbia Record. 
Working Overtime. 
Eight hour laws are ignored by 
those tireless little workers—Dr. 
King's New Life Pilla. Millions 
are always at work, night and day 
curing Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and all 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles. 
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 
35c, at Leitner's Drug Store and 
Johhslon & Guy. t-f 
Extravagance In the State. 
It some times does good, and 
sometimes no good, to tell the peo-
ple that their representatives in the 
legislature had been too lavish with 
the public money, by making extra-
vagant appropriations for the d ffer-
ant purposes of the state. The old 
adage, "Wheie ignorance is bliss, 
'tis folly to be wise," might here 
apply, and it would possibly be well 
tor Ihv newspapers 
but we conceive it to be the prov-
ince of a newspaper to keep its 
readers informed and enlightened 
upon all mst'ers of state and coOn-
ty affairs which mate ially effect 
their interest. This can be done 
without causing any unjust censure. 
We simply point out mistakes as 
we see them, and advance the con-
soling idea that no one is free from 
mistakes. The Observer, (New-
berry,) has for some time past 
been alluding to the extravagant ap-
propriation* made by the legislature, 
without fully specifying wherein 
consisted the extravagance, and in 
view of this fact, the Herald and 
News, (Newberry,) called on the 1 
Observer to specify. The Ohser i 
ver, says first, Clemson colfege 
could be run with much less money 
"TTnIn is ROW given to it. This col 
lege received from the public treas-
ury last year, directly and indirect-
ly, the vast sum of $200,000. and 
ot this sum only about $20,000 was 
expended for permanent improve-
ments. It is the history of the col 
lege that it expends all that it gets, 
let it be $20,000 more this yea-, 0 
less next year, so"1t cannot be esti 
mated what It would spend if given 
The Citadel Academy ai 
Charleston might be run with less, 
and we are satisfied Winthrop col-
lege could be run with much less 
$115,000. In many other 
places there might be a reduction 
without injury. 
If South Carolina was a more 
wealthy commonwealth, these large 
appropriations would be in keeping 
with her dignjty and financial stand-
ing. TlWstate is now facing a de-
ficit of over four hundred thousand 
dollars; of this amount she hoped to 
be able to realize at least one hun-
dred ard fifty thousand dollars by 
the franchise tax, but the mistake 
made in framing this bill rendered it 
ineffectual for the year 1904. We 
are narrow in our views ot state 
matters. We believe in the officers 
of the state being paid according to 
the dignity and responsibility of the 
office; a cheap officer is often a very 
dear one. It is history that no gov-
ernment is ever entirely out of debt, 
and does not need to be. Tne pride 
of a nation is her bonds and their 
ready pypothecatioo. We advocate 
economy in the running ot the gov-
ernment, whether ri& or poor it is 
senseless to be lsviah%bere neces-
sity does not demand it. Wtu.'e the 
motto of some of afir l e a d e r s ' w e 
should live within our mean& i^f we 
have to borrow the money to 
with. 
Bible Written by Hand. 
The most beautiful volume among 
the half million in the Congreasion-
al Library at Washington ia a Bible 
which waa transcribed by a monk 
in the sixteenth century, aayr lhr~~ 
New York Press. ftJt- could net bo 
matched in the world. The parch-
ment is in perfect preservatioo. 
Every one of its thousand pages ia a 
study. The general lettering ia in 
GerrWaS -better perfect, -
without a scratch or blot from lid to 
lid. At the beginning of each chap-
ter the first letter is very large, us-
ually two or three inches long, and 
is brightly illuminated in red and 
blue ink. Within each of thoso 
capitals is drawn the figure of some 
saint, some incident.of wlvch the 
chapter tells. There are two col-
umns on a psge, and nowhere is 
traceable the highest irregularity of 
line, space or formation ot the let-
ters. Even under a magnifying 
glass they seem lliwless. This 
precious volume is kept under a 
glass case, which is sometimes lift-
ed to show that all the pages are is 
perfect as the two wh ch lie open. 
A Irgend relates that a young 
man who had sinned deeply became 
.1 monk, and resolved to do penance 
for his misdeeds. He determined 
to copy the Bible that he might 
learn every letter of the divino 
commands which he had violated, 
livery letter was wrought in refer-
ence and love, and the patient soul 
'ound its only companionship in tho 
saintly faces which were portrayed 
on these pages. When the last 
touch was given to the last letter 
the old man reverently kissed the 
page and folded the sheets together. 
The illustrated initials in perfec'ion 
of form and bril iincy ot color sur-
pass anything produced in the, pro-
sent day. With all our boasted 
progress nothing in Europe or 
America equala it. 
Tragedy Averted. 
''Just in the nick of time our little 
boy w»s saved" writes Mrs. W. 
Watkins, ot Pleasant City, Ohio. 
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc 
with him and a terrible cough set in 
oesides. Doctors treated him, but 
ne grew worse every day. At 
length we tried Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption,/*!!® 
our darling was saved. He'a now 
sound and well." Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only aura 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by 
Leitner's Drug Store and Johnston 
8; Guy. Price 50: and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free. t-f 
Barely Ov<r lO.OOO.OOOS f^ialei.—^^  
Tha last of the serie* of monthly 
ginner's reports issued by the de-
partment of agriculture was made 
public at noon today, and as re-
ceived by Gattis & Co. the crop 
ginned up to February 18, was 
to.oi4.554 bales. This is consider-
ably under expectations, and on th« ; 
strength of such low figures May 
contracts went steadily up f rom.-
1 j.85 to very nearly 15 cents. The 
greater part of ths rise was accom-
plished within a few minutes. All 
indications are that actual cotton is 
having but slight effect on the mark-
et prices being altogether a-matter 
of manipulation. Some of the local 
experts say that there heetl be no 
occasion for surprise if contract# get., 
to 20 cents or even higher within 
the next month or two. It ia the 
first time within the recollectioo of 
anybody in this section when manip-
ulator have had such complete 
control of. the situation, and th« 
laws of supply and demand-entered 
to such a small extent in the matter 
of prlcq. 
Pneumonia May Be Prevented. 
If a cold lingers, there ia danger 
of pneumonia. It LaGrippe leaves 
the lungs in an inflamed condition, 
there is great danger of pneumonia. 
Prevent this fatal disease by using 
Rydale's Elixir; it cures cold* 
quickly and leaves the thrott and : 
lungs sound, it is the best remedy , 
for that peculiar ioflamad condition 
of the lungs that ao frequently fol-. 
lows LaGrippe. The modem, 
scientific throat and lung remedy l».| 
a safe reme'dy for young end old, in 
ell throat and lung diseases. T, S.'M 
Leitner. 
The annuel COufederete ri 
win be held fc Nashvttlt, T# 
June 14, *5, and 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. BIGHAM. • • Editor and Prop. MILLINERY 
i "OPENING, 
I 
; Fficky. Mch. 25. 
TUESDAY; M A R C H 2 9 . 1 9 0 4 . 
During the month of April we 
wlli give FREE'OF CHARQET 
two-quire box of Monogram Pa-
We hive very little hope that the 
democratic party can nominate 1 
jggSBggjgnrwho can arouse enthujiaim in 
the party. The people are not 
g l f ' i p m d on any definite Issues, end 
gpr- '" none at the prominent candidates 
stands for anything in particular, 
.•..•4 : except Hearst, who stands for a 
R» Wiinuft mii&'M'iimi dbiriVs' if iftd" 
price of his nomination. One dem-
p -_ocratic newspaper lauds the virtues 
. Of its favorite candidite only to 
provoke sneers and denunciation 
' from other democratic papers in the 
aame section. The defeated candi-
date of two campaigns, sore over 
hit repudiation, the failure of all 
his predictions and the disproval of 
his theoriei, poorly conceals his de 
termination to prevent, if possible, 
the nomination of any man who can | 
succeed better, and Insists upon the 
nominee standing upon a platform 
built eight years ago of unsound | 
if,:— • -lumber. True the republicans are ( 
no better fixed for candidates, except 
that they have only one candidate, 
•vho is not generally popular, but he ( 
Is in. 
--LtofaS&fcasure iiiann^und 
Millinery Opening for the 
date.' 
think we can show 
display of 
with e%flv-order''-for a New Plate; 
and 50 Engraved Visiting Cards, 
Styles, Old English or Roman. Looks and wears just like a 
custom made suit and at a lower 
price. The making of our 
suits is practically the same as 
custom make, except that the 
goods are readymade. There is ; 
the same careful handiwork In { 
building them. The hand-made T ^ 
collars and shaped shoulders 
give them the finish that can 
only be found in High Art 
Clothing. 
Our stock is complete and we . -f 
would be pleased' to have the 
opportunity of showing^ you the 
line. 
unsurpassed in Style and Exclusive-
ness and will be pleased to have 
you come and see the display. 
. Yours truly. 
H a m i l t o n ' s 
BOOK STORE. 
E. A. Crawford, NOTICE. 
. All the flock In aerie* No. eleven 
and also No. eleven "A" In SpraU 
Building and Loan Association has 
be*n taken. There being still a de-
mand for this slock, the directors have 
opened another series to be known as 
No. eleven "B." All persons desiring 
stock in series eleven "B" will apply 
to B. M. Hpratr, See. and Tress., or to 
Q. B. White, President. 8-25 at 
NOTICE. 
I hereby give notice that Jess Wood-
ward, Sr., Is under contract with me 
for the year 1WM, and all persons ate 
warned not to employ him. 
3-HM-St J NO. 8. AGNKW. 
1 Columbia's Greatest Store [ 
SPRING OFFERINGS FROM TAPP'S We copy on the first page of this 
paper an article under the head, ! 
•'Solved by a Grubbing Hoe," 1 
which a great many people would ' 
do well to read and lay up in their I 
minds and practice its lessons in 1 
their lives. Many act as if they 1 
believe they can violate any of 1 
God's positive commands with im-
punity, so long as they do not lay 1 
themselves liable to human taw and 1 
the unpleasant censure of their fel- 1 
low men. We once knew a very 1 
respectable and prominent profes-
slo- *1 man who said he did not care ' 
• Or nis sons'using a little profanity 1 
if only they were truthful. It was 1 
. evident that this man had no regard 1 
for divine law, but he thought lying ' 
was disgraceful, besides interfering I 
with family happiness jnid social 1 
relations. He harped constantly 
on truthfulness, but we haiP ho 1 
reason to believe that either he or 1 
his sons had any greater reverence I 
tor truth than others of their 1 
class. 
The manner in which the fourth 1 
commandment is observed is the 1 
best possible indication of an indi- 1 
vidual's or a community's true re- 1 
llgiojs character, and laxity in this I 
matter explains many apparent ' 
mysteries as to the way children of 1 
the "best families" turn out. 1 
-"Something wrong within." Many 1 
parents who yearn for the spiritual, 1 
as well as tht temporal well doing 
of their children are a stumbling 
block in the way of those children. 
By their thoughtless inconsistencies : 
they exert a fatal influence upon ; 
the chief concern of their lives. 
We with we could say something 
that would cause a revival among 
parsnts. It is sadly needed. The 
saddest of all is that they don't , 
want to be : revived. They don't , 
want to be shown their inconsis-
tencies. If we had time, however, 
we would be more definite—and 
have less thanks. 
Bascomville Letter. 
BASCOMVILLE, March 26.—How 
like a man to write, "peach trees 
have put on their pleasing pink 
paraphernalia and are particularly 
pretty." If it had been" worded, 
particularly and pleasingly promis-
ing as we contemplate the luscious, 
jbi^pMCheMo follow, the mascu-
line idea wouianave been more ac-
curately conveyed. To have re-
ferred to the white pink-tinted ap-
—ple blossotps clustering among the 
soft green foliage, or of the "pure 
white satin-like bu3s and blooms of 
the cherry tree literally covering a 
background of glistening grean foli-
age, would have been more like-ap-
preciation of the beautiful. 
With the peach tree, Its dark 
\ ugly limbs and ty igs, without a 
vestage of foliage |n its "pleasing 
pink paraphernalia" the artist's 
brush never adorns the canvas, and 
"Mien it chances to "get there" it is 
surrounded and hedged about by 
ether: trees the beauty of which, are 
Nr.be enhanced by aheer contrast. 
2^'But, be.the beauty of the blooms 
"tjMlt may, ws are grateful that the 
-jftnit ia uninjured up to date, not-
HjBtEittndmg-thr"plnh parapherna-
. .Jta" was donned during "dark 
f i fch t i " which is .ominous of evil, 
l lM.tbers have been two real frosts 
aSfegi these fairy-like habiliments 
We have the grandest, stock of New Spring goods ever brought 
to the^CarOlinas. 
You won't see the best styles if you don't see what TAPP 
shows. Especially do we call your attention to the beautiful Millinery 
we have, 
Tapp Leads in Hat Styles. 
Out-of Town Customers Order by Mail. 
To our out-of-town customers we Wish to state that special sales-
people have been detailed to take care of your orders, and from the time 
they are received till we express the package the most careful attention 
is giveo_your wants. We are building up a wonderful mail order busi-
ness simply because aside from having the proper goods at the most at-
tractive prices, we take such good care of the orders sent us. 
NEW SILKS: Shirtwaist Linens. 
Beautiful Mesaallne in a good ran of Fine line of Colored Shirtwaist Lin-
colors, 20 Inches wide, very handsome, ens In all colors in different width 
highest sheen. Special Easter Sale stripes, 32 inches wide. The color Is 
price, the yard Sl.OO the best, washes well. Sold former!j 
Brocaded Peau de Sole, handsome at 89c. yard. 8peclal reduced price, 
and stylish. In white and a good ran the yard 29c 
"•FfcETrSfflai,5*M PL'" ki. *2a? 0 , , r showing of Table I.inen cannot 
. i i^IS^i i l i , , ' bKCJ5' w,h ' te *,°d be equaled In the State. You should v ' °.° « • g00", f o r shirtwaist suits. ,ee our fine 72-inch wide German Da-
Easter Week price «o muk f b l t bleachea perfectly In two Fine 86-inch plain Linen In blue, washings. It is the heaviest and best 
pink, red and black. Special Easter shown at 75o. the yard. Easter Sale 
Uc price, the yard 59o 
__Weprepay freight, mail or express on all purchases within a radius of 
600 miles of Columbia amounting to f ;.oo and over. 
The James L. Tapp Company. 
COLUMBIA, S. C 
The Best Goods 
. ^Q.M.^ear^^.out, in grateful thanks to the .people of this com-
munity tor the kind, loyal support they have givfen US' in' our en-
deavors to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lower than any oqe 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will se)l the » 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for fx 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10' cents. 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c. 
For one week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
g - Mattress is the result of 
years of thought and study for the comfort of the weary-
bodied and weary minded. 
We sell three, grades: 
"Dexter," "Rex," "Regal." 
Filling constracted from raw cotton. Th'e best kind. 
Perfect shape retained by an occasional sun bath. Quality 
unsurpassed and satisfaction guaranteed. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Co. 
In the Valley. 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Don t Fail Just received one car Corn Meat, one car Flour, one car Cot-ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
.TO THE FARMERS: TfyouhaveVt seen Alexander on 
Molasses, Tobacco, Meal, Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Beat Goods and a: Little 
Cheaper." 1M haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't the 
space. "Call us up over the phone and get the price or you may 
K a t K a InCi i f * 
To See the New 
Arrivals a t 
W . R . N A I L ' S 
Red Racket Store. 
• These little tables are well worth bav---
ing, as j h e y ' « % almost indispensable 
when it comes to sewing or cutting out 
doth. Oui^Go-Carts are strictly Up-to-
Date and they are simply beautiful, dur-
able and cheap. 
P A R T I E S H A V 1 N Q 
——1 respa«» Notice. 
All parties wbo have been treapasa-
Ing upon my lines, In any shape or 
form, may take notice that I will pros-
ecute to the full extenfcol the law any 
S-IS-t-« JOHN .WI9HKRT. 
Our telephone is number a} 3: 
THE LANTERN 
I W O DOLLARS A Y8AR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , M A R C H 29. 1904. 
LOCAL. N E W S . 
MIJS Bess ie p i v i d i o h r e t u r n e d t o 
- y « » U r d a y m o r n i n g . 
N i n n i e K a l l i r , of S h e l t o n , 
M ' y r -
3fc£2£Sfii 
^ t * T R i s * r w « r r r n t o w n S a t u r d a y . 
R o b i n t o n a n d f a m i l y 
T h e R » v . J n o . D . M a h a n p r e a c h -
e d at L i b e r t y last S a b b a t h . 
D r . W . D « K . W y l i e , of R i c h b u r g , 
waa in t h e c i ty b e t w e e n t r a lna th i s 
morn ing . 
M a u r a . Will Re id , G . J . Magill 
a n d W a l k e r A t k i n s o n , of Lewisv l l l e , 
a r e in t h e c i t y t o d a y . 
M r s , A . M i A i k e n i s s p e n d i n g 
r o i a y I n - g a l l i b u r y - w i t h her- a is ter , -
Mrs . H . R . S t a r b u c k . 
-Mr. A . H . AJken w e n t t » W i n -
Won t o d a y on b J t i t f e a i a n d w i l l -
t u r n t o m o r r o w . 
in t h e c i ty S a t u r d a y . ' l fe*i i»3wihg f r o m "tf ie S p r i n g a t e i n 
M r . a n d Mrs . S . S. C o l e m a n , of 
P a a a t e r v i l l B . ^ a j in t h e c i t y S a t u r -
> y . -
M r . R L . C u n n i n g h a m w a n t t o 
Yorkv i l l e F r iday t o s p e n d a f e w 
d a y a w i t h his. s i s t e r , M s . S t a r r . 
• / D r . H . E . McConne l l w e n t t o 
^ t lock Hill S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g o n 'pro-
ss ional b u s i n e s s . 
M r . A p p a r s o n r e t u r n e d F r iday 
eve.nfa& ' t o o t • v i s i t t o r e l a t ivea a t 
Wi r . s t on . 
• A f t e r s p e n d i n g a w e e k at h o m e 
r e c u p e r a t i n g , M i s s Ada C a r r o l l re-
t u r n e d t o Rack Hill y e s t e r d a y . 
Miss Azi iba J J v b y s p e n t f r o m 
" • • S a t u r d a y u n t i f y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g 
a t h o m e f r o m Rock H;ll. 
Miss Ka te McLure h a s been 
s p e n d i n g a f e w d a y s a t h o m e f r o m 
R o c k Hil l . 
- Miaa S u s i e C a l d w e l l h a s accep ted 
t h e s t e n o g r a p h e r ' s , posi t ion in t h e 
l a w offica of. C a l d w e l l & G a a t o n . 
R e v . j . A . W h i t e , of B lacks tock , 
p r e a c h e d at Union A . R. P . c h u r c h 
S a b b a t h . 
I L M r . S p e a r m a n , of N s w b e r r v , is 
L ' ™ v i s i t ing Ijis a op , Mr. F . G . S p e a r -
m a n , a t C o l . A t k i n s o n ' ^ 
Misses E m i l y a n d M a t t i e G r a h a m 
p ' a p e n t S a b b a t h a t R o d m a n w i t h the i r 
' b r o t h e r . D r . G . W . J o r d a n . 
Miss Eun ice C l o u d w e n t d o w n to 
^ W e l l r i d g e F r iday t o v i s i t Mlsa Van-
t i g i » W y l e . 
Miss Wil l ie C a s t l e s , of B lacka tock , 
j? a p e n t f r o m S a t u r d a y un t i l y e s t e r d a y 
1 m o r n i n g v is i t ing t h e Misses Albr ight . 
-Mr . R . R . H a f n e r h a s b o u g b t tfr* 
lot on S a l u d a a t r e e t ad jo in ing t h e 
f . one he - i s bu i ld ing o n . 
/ ' Miss E n a Hick i in , of R i c h b u r g , 
j c a m e over ' S a t u r d a y to v i s i t M i s s 
u W.IIM W a t e r a a n d r e t u r n e d y e a t e r -
fe d a y m o r n i n g . 
T h e E p w o r t h L e a g u e c o n v e n t i o n 
p w i l l m e e t in t h e M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h 
- f -of t h i s c i ty f r o m tf ie 21s t t h r o u g h 
; ^ t h e 2 4 t h of Apr i l . 
W r i g h t . a nd . .Ut | l e -
d a u g h t e r r e t u r n e d F r i d a y f r o m a 
: v i s i t of s e v e r a l d a y s t o Mr; W r i g h t ' s 
T ' p a r e n t s , a f a s t mi les in t h e c o u n t r y . 
T h e r e will be Communion a t 
" Hopewel l A. R . P . c h u r c h n e x t 
. S a b b a t h . P r e a c h i n g begins on Sa t -
. ' u r d a y . 
M r s . . C h a r l e s R. H y d e a n d t w o 
b o y s a r r i v e d F r i d a y e v e n i n g . Her 
e l d e r , M i s s B s c k m a n a c c o m p a n i e d 
h e r . 
, * " • M r . L a w r a n c e Hood, of Black-
a t o c k , h a s accep t ed a pos i t ion w i t h 
t h e S o u t h e r n E x p r e s s c o m p a n y h e r e 
V a n d c o m m e n c e d w o r k laat w e e k . 
J u d g e G « g e c a m e h o m e f r o m 
ancas t e r S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a n d r e -
rdad y e s t e r d a y , m o r n i n g . Mra . . 
G a g a accompan ied h i m . 
Misa S a r a h H a y apen t S i t u r d a y 
n i g h t a t M ' . W . M. L e c k i a ' a on he r 
w a y t o h e r h o m e a t ^ S p n h g f i e l d , S . 
f r o m All HealUig, C> 
We_acknowie<Jge a n invi ta t ion t o 
r / t o r i c a l ' exe rc i ses of 
U w senior c lass of D a v i d s o n col lege , 
April- 1s t a n d 3 .vh A m o n g t h a 
a p a a k e r a is R . G . McAIUey, . s u b -
j e c t , " A n U n d e v e l o p e d R e s o u r c e . " 
R e v . W - L lng le , p a s t o r of t h e 
P r e a b y t e r i a n c h u r c h in R o c k HW. 
w a i i n the . c i ty b e t w e e n t r a ina Fri 
R o m a , \Gkt, w h e r e h a - had- ; b e a n 
ho ld ing a t a n d a y a ' m e e t i n g . 
h o m e T h u r s d a y t o s p e n d E a s t e r 
' " 1 will b e a c c o m p a n f e d b y t w o of 
f r l a n d i , Missa l i r a n e Allison, of 
N e w D s c a t u / , Ala, 
M r . J o h n T . . ' a r k i n a , of G r e e n e 
mills t o d a y to W i n n s b o r o , 
Mrs . T . K E llott , of W i n n s b o r o , 
c a m s up y e s t e r d a y a n d r e t u r n e d 
h o m e th i s m o r n i n g . 
Mra . W m . B a n k s c a m e over f r o m 
L a n c a s t e r th i s m o r n i n g t o vis i t M r s . 
Sa l l i e ^Hemphill . \ 
R e m e m b e r t ha t D r . W i l l i n g h a m 
ia t o p r e a c h at t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h 
t o m o r r o w n i g h t . 
Miss Hope H y a t t , w h o h a s been 
v i s i t i ng^ t t i s* Be r t a H e a t h , r e t u r n e d 
t o he r h o m e in C o l u m b i a t h i s m o r n -
ing. 
iss E i s i e B e n s o n w e n t ove r t o 
R i c h b u r g th i s m o r n i n g to s p e n d a 
w e a k looking a f t e r t h e a f fa i r s of a n 
a u n t w h o died r e c e n t l y . 
Mrs . T o m F e r g u i o n and t w o chil-
d r e n , of D j n n e d i n , F l a . , h a v e b e e n 
s p e n d i n g a l e w d a y a wi th M r . and 
Mrs . G : o r g e F e r g u s o n . 
R e v . A. McA. P i t t m a n , edi tor of 
t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a B aptist . p r e a c h 
ad a t t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h in t h i s c i ty 
S a b b a t h e v e n i n g . 
Mr. T . A . McNinch got a mail 
box y e s t e r d a y f r o m t h e b u r n t B e w -
l e y s t o c k , a n d will be r e a d y for r u -
ra l d e l i v e r y on N o . 3. 
Appl ica t ion h a s b e e n filed .for • 
ru ra l mail r ou t e f r o m She l ton to 
Halsel lvi l le a n d o t h e r pointa in t h a t 
p a r t of t h e c o u n t y . 
M r . a n d : M r s . J . M . M c D i n i e l 
c a m e ove r f r o m R i c h b u r g th i s morn-
ing w i t h the i r d a u g h t e r , Maggie , 
t a k i n g he r b a c k t o t h e a s y l u m in 
C o l u m b i a . 
M r , and M r s . H e n r y C a m p b e l l 
p a s s e d t h r o u g h t h i s m o r n i n g on 
the i r w a y f r o m a viai t t o M r . C a m p -
be l l ' s p a r e n t s , M ' . a n d Mra . J . C . 
C a m p b e l l nea r B l a c k s t o c k , t o Rich-
bu rg . 
M r . T . G . B e n n e t t c a m e u p f r o m 
C o l u m b i a S a t u r d a y n igh t t o join 
h i s w i f e , w h o i s v is i t ing h e r pa r -
e n t s , Mr. a o d Mra . W . D . Roof a n d 
Mr. and Mrs . T . N . B e n n e t t , pa r -
e n t s of Mr. B e n n e t t . 
R e v . and Mrs . D i v i a o n D t u g l a s 
p a s s e d t h r o u g h ? on - the . S o u t h e r n 
this* m o r n i n g on thei r w a y f r o m 
Blacks tock to the i r n e w h o m e in 
Ba l t imore . 
Mrs . Sav i l l a B a r b e r , of Rock Hill, 
p a s s e d t h r o u g h on t h e S o u t h e r n 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g e n r o u t e t o Black-
s t o c k t o v i s i t Mrs . E. M. S h a n n o n 
a n d o ther r e l a t i v e s nea r t h e r e . 
M r . a n d Mrs . E. A . Holder ac-
compan ied the i r s i a t e r , Mias N a n n i e 
B o y d , h o m e S a t u r d a y . M r . f o l d e r 
r e t u r n e d S a b b a t h b u t Mra . Holder 
will r e m a i n a f e w d a y s longer . 
Miss M a y C a r p e n t e r , a c c o m p a n -
ied b y Misses Ella W o l f r a m , A lma 
G a n d y a n d l v a Hull h a v e b e e n 
s p e n d i n g a f e w d a y s a t h o m e f r o m 
Rock Hill. 
Af t e r s p e n d i n g t w o w e e k s w i t h 
h e r a u n t , M r s . Ella D u n b a r , a n d 
o t h e r r e l a t i v e s in t h e c i t y , Misa 
C l y d e Mcllroy r e t u r n e d to he r 
h o m e a t A v o n y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g . 
R e v . G s o r g e H i n n a , of t h e A . R . 
P . s e m i n a r y a t D u e W e a t , a p e n t 
F r i d a y n igh t in t h e c i t y e n r o u t e to 
N e w H o p e , Fairf ie ld c o u n t y , w h e r e 
h e p r e a c h e d S a b b a t h . 
M r . W . A . Doug las c a m e ove r 
f r o m F o r t L a w n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 
a n d w e n t d o w n t o Blacka tock on t h e 
M a r r i a g e -
Miss Lei la B y r d a n d M r . R a n e e 
Ya rbo rough w e r e m a r r i e d S a b b a t h 
a f t e r n p p n at t h e A . R . P . p a r s o n -
age by R e v . J . S . Mof fa t t . 
T h a n k s f o r S u p p o r t . 
CHESTER, M a r . 28 , 1904. 
D e a r Mr. Ed i to r : P l e a s e al low 
m e a amal l a p a c e in y o u r v a l u a b l e 
p a p e r t o t h a n k t h e k i n d f r i enda 
w h o a ided m e Fn t h e Jate W a t e i t r 
M a y t h e y l ive long a n d b e h a p p y 
is m y l e a i r e . ; ROSA CURRY. 
A t t r n t f o n V e t e r i r i » - — — -
A m e e t i n g . of W a l k e r - G a s t o n 
C a m p ia h e t p b y . c f l . I e d for n e x t 
Monday at o n e o ' c lock , in J u d g e 
M c L u r e ' a office, t o e lec t d e l e g a t e s 
to t h e C h s r l e s t o n reun ion a n d a t -
t e n d t o a n y o ther b u s i n e s s t h a t m a y 
c o m e u p . All c o m r a d e s a r e u rged 
to be p r e s e n t , a n d a n y w h o h a v e 
no! paid thei r d u e s a r e r e q u e s t e d to 
p a y p r o m p t l y . J . W . REED, 
C o m m a n d e r . 
........ S o u t h e r n t o vis i t h i a f a t h e r . R e v . 
d a y eveningViTRTs w a y hOf t te . f re tn J a m e s D o u g l a s . 
R . F . D N o 3 . 
Notice h a s been r e c e i v e d by 
P o s t m a s t e r D u n n o v a n t t h a t r u r a l 
rou t e n u m b e r 3 h a s b e e n e s t ab -
l i shed . S e r v i c e is e x p e c t e d t o be-
gin a b p u t April 151b. a n d p e r s o n s 
a long t h e rou t e should ge t the i r 
boxes r e a d y , a s no mail c a n b e d e 
l ivered unti l th i s is d o n e . T h e fol-
lowing n a m e s a n d p laces ind ica te 
t h e rou t e : W y l i e a Mil l , G . B . M i n 
W . E . W h i t e , N e w Hope 
c h u r c h , Jap-. R . W i l k e s , G r a n t 1 
c ros s roads , C l a r k s o n postoft ice 
( C a r t e r ' s ) , T h o s . t O t a r d i n , B r a k e 
f ield 'a a to re , L . H. G r a n t , T . A. 
McNinch , C a p e r s C h a p e l , W 
Holmes Ha rd in , t h e n c e back t< 
C h e s t e r . 
W a n t e d — F a m i l y , w h i t e o r col 
o r e d , ot 2 c r 3 w o r k h a n d s . House 
and fue l f u r n i s h e d f r e e . Bes t f i r m 
w a g e a pa id . C a l l a t R . W . L ip 
s e y ' s . L a c y s t r e e t . 3 25 2 
Fire a t L a n d o . 
F i r e s t a r t e d in M a n e t t a mills 
y e s t e r d a y a b o u t n o o n , f r o m t h e 
m a c h i n e r y , w e h a v e h e a r d , and did 
c o n s i d e r a b l e d a m a g e , a s m u c h f r o m 
w a t e r as f r o m t h e f i re p e r h a p s . 
T h e repor t is t h a t t h e bui lding is 
n o t . g r ea t l y i n j u r e d and t h a t t h e 
-mills will not h a v e to s top . O n e 
e s t i m a t e w e h a v e h e a r d p laces 
t h e loss at $ 10 .000, b u t w e h a v e 
no t b e e n ab l e 10 get Lando ove r t h e 
p h o n e a n d h a v e no d i rec t i n f o r m ? " 
t i on . 
A f t e r wr i t ing t h e fo rego ing w e f ind 
In t h e C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r a repor t 
h ich s a y s t h e mill w a s e n t i r e l y 
g u t t e d a n d t h e loss is e s t i m a t e d at 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . T h e n e w bui lding w a s 
not i n j u r e d . 
W e t h i n k t h e r epo r t is exagger 
a t e d . » 
C h a m i n a d e C ' u b M u s f c a l e . 
T h e C h a m i n a d e d u h held ar. e n j o y -
able mus ica l e a t t h e h o m e of Mrs 
J . Q . Hood last e v e n i n g . A l a rge 
c rowd of a p p r e c i a t i v e l i s t ene r s w e r e 
p r e s e n t . 
PROGRAM. 
S t u d y of N a t u r e — " G o fo r t h u n -
de r t h e o p e n s k y a n d - l i s t to N i -
t u r e ' a t e a c h i n g . " — B r y a n t . 
S e r e n a d e — C h a m i n a d e — Miss 
Mary W i t h e r s . 
S o n g — D a w n on t h e F a r m — M r s . 
E d w . S m e r l n g . 
R » i n d r o p s — E a t o n — M r s . J . Q . 
Hood. 
D u e t — Viccolo—Misses L i n d s a y 
and F l e t c h e r . 
S o n g — T h e S w a l l o w s — C o w e n — 
Mrs. A . G . B ' i c e . 
D u e t — Piff P . i f f — E n g e l m a n n — 
— M r s . Hood a n d Miss Adel ine 
Hood . 
S a n g — T h e S l u m b e r B o a t — G a y -
n o r — M r s . J . B . S h e l t o n . 
P i a n o se lect ion ( b y r e q u e s t ) — 
Miss Louise W a t s o n . 
S o n g — Selec t ion — Miss A l e x i 
T h o m p s o n . 
Piant^ se lect ion ( b y r e q u e s t ) 
Mlsa Lo t t i e K ' u t ' z . 
T h e nex t m e e t i n g will be w i t h 
Miss E ' l i e > F l e t c h e r , Apri l 30 th . 
T h e ae lec t lona will b e aac red mus ic . 
M r . J . T . S t e v e n a ia v is i t ing hia 
b r o t h e r , Mr. J . tt. S t e v e n s , in R o r k 
Hill, w h o "Is s u f f e r i n g w i t h « pu lmo-
n a r y a f f a c t i o n r W o u n d e r s t a n d 
t ha t t h e l a t t e r Will b e t a k e n t o C o l -
o rado In t h e h o p * t h a t h o m a y be 
—-Lincas te r L e d g a f . 
M a t y H . P a r g u . o n l o g , w a a o n e w h i t e m a n e n d t w o no-
i J I u ^ . N , C . , t p e n t ' s f e w h o i i r * s - A - L - y - U n h y f r o m B d g e m e o r groea c h a l n e d t o g e t h e r , w h o » 
l i t h e c i ty wi th h i s b r o t h e r , M r . J . a n d s p e n t t h e n i g h t In t h e c i t y % i t h b r o u | b t over f r o m L a n c a s t e r 
p e i k l o f , ort h ie w a y h o m e f w e a ^ ' * ' ^ 1 W W W l x . T h e y w e n t 
; «M» deye* v i s i t t o e n S h e r b r o t f t i r . <5«h»»b ia ttle w r i t i n g , 
. Pu l le r P a r k i o e , edi tor of 
• - ' flrfedne •Mngtaeiat 
i H m a B S i J3SM*I <J ajv S, W. Goy ft Co. >aa-tf 
g o f . P a y e v e r y t w o w e e k s . G o o d 
q u a r t e r a . G e o . O . T e h n e y . ' C d n -
t r a c t o r . ' 3 i s - ^ t 
A n u n u s u a l a lgh t to t h e r e p o r t e r , a t 
J u r r l a a t . 
Fol lowing a r e t h e g r a n d Ju ro r s 
d r a w n to s e r v e t h i s y e a r , and pet i t 
ju ro r s for t h e s p r i n g t e r m of cou r t : 
GRAND JURORS. 
F . A. N u n n e r y , " W . H . A n d e r s o n , 
W . A. D a r b y , . J . Mi P r i c e , D G o -
ber A n d e r s o n , J . L . L e e , G . G . 
J o r d a n , C . B . J o n e s , P . H . San -
d e r s , J . D . C o l l i n s , R . M J a m i e -
» o n . C . - L . D u n i a p , - T a y l o r . G r a n t , 
E. L . G u y , T h o m a s V a r n a d o r e , W . 
P . R o d d e y , J . Bi G o o d , S . R . La-
t h a n , M i i - • • . . . 
PETIT JURORS. 
F i r s t W e e k — J . E . W y l i e , M. T . 
G r e g o r y , J . ^ H . J o r d a n , W . A. T u r -
ner , J . M. B a s k l n , C l a r e n c e B r o w n , 
T . E M i n t o n , ' W . A . P i t t m a n , A. 
P . G r a n t , S . H . P f r g u s o n , W . H . 
Hudson , T . M, T r e y l o r , H a r r y 
W i t h e r s , D . R o e C o l e m a n , S. An-
derson W y l i e , T . H . Melton, R. S . 
M. H u d s o n , J . D . W r e n n , E J . 
D y e , S . M. D o u g l a s , S . E. C l i n t o n , 
W . J . F e r g u s o n , A. M. D i c k e y , 
W . T . O r r , R . C . Ba i l ey . N . J . 
C o l v i n , J . L a w a o n W a l k e r , J . A. 
G a r r i s o n , J a m e s G . Lee , S t a t e s 
W o r t h y . E . H . Ha rd in , W . Y. 
W h i t e , B . D . J o n e s , J o s t p h Lind-
s a y . C . M. S i b l e y , W . W . Black-
w c o d . 
Second W e e k — W . J . Robinson , 
S . B. Ha rd in , J . T . G * i n , J E 
Trusse l l , R . W . Abe l l , B. J . B u l e y , 
J . K, McDan ie l , J . J . L e e , W . F . 
McCu l lough , W . H . R o d d e y , h . H. 
P i t t m a n , W . D . B i g l e y , M c . 
Brad fo rd , W . F . Mar ion , A . F . 
P r e s s l e y , J . L . W o o d , J . C l a r e n c e 
C o r n wel l , E . C . C o l l i n s , A. Ross 
D u r h a m , S i m u e l W r i g h t , h . S . 
H c y m a n , H e n r y L . Wi l son , ,N. H. 
S t o n e , E u g e n e N e e l y , J . K M u l e n , 
H. W . H i f n e r , J o h n H . Hamil ton, 
J . D . Young , T . J . L u c a s , W . K 
T a y l o r , N e w t o n Wi l l i am*, Henry 
S a m u e U , J o e H e n s o n , E. B Lip-
fo rd , E. H. Mil len, J . G . C u r r y . 
A i a Le t t e r . 
ASA, March ^ 5 , — M r . D i n i e l Hi l l 
h a s been q u i t e s ick bu t is now 
m u c h b e t t e r . 
Mess r s . T h o m a s s o n and O U s s , 
f r o m nt a - Rock Hill , h a v e bough t 
t h e Holiis a n d J a c k s o n plantation*, 
at Mitford and will m o v e the re next 
y e a r . 
Mr. C . H. C u l p , of Buckl ick , 
spen t s e v e r a l d a y s h a r e th i s w e e k . 
T h e school house e t Mitlord w a s 
j tctfmental ly b u r n e d last w e e k . It 
c a u g h t f r o m p ine need les on t o p ot 
t h e h o u s e . Miss M c M a s t e r is now 
t e a c h i n g ' i n Mrs . A r l e d g e ' s dwel l ing . 
T h e Mitford school will h a v e a li 
b r a r y a s p rov ided by ac t of tha leg-
i s l a tu re . 
W o r k on t h e f a r m s is p rogress ing 
n i ce ly . About t h e s a m e a c r e a g e in 
corn a n d cot ton will be p l an ted th i s 
y e a r a s l as t . No special scarc i ty ot 
labor in our . i m m e d i a t e neighbor-
hood . 
W i t h t h e p r e s e n t and p rospec t ive 
pr ice of co t ton and publ ic e f fo r t tq . 
i nduce w h i t e i m m i g r a n t s t o locate 
h e r e , I be l ieve t h e f a r m i n g in te res t 
is e n c o u r a g i n g . 
S t a t e D e m o c r a t i c C o n v e n t i o n 
At a m e e t i n g of t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
e x e e v t i v e c o m m i t t e e held in C o l u m -
b ia last T u e s d a y night t h e fo l lowing 
cell w a a i s s u e d . 
" A c o n v e n t i o n ot t h e democra t -
ic p a r t y ot t h e s t a t e ot S o u t h - C a r o -
lina ia h e r e b y called to m e e t in t h e 
c i t y of C o l u m b i a a t 12 o 'c lock noon , 
on M a y 18, 1904. for t h e p u r p o s e 
of e l ec t i ng de lega tes to t h e na t ional 
d e m o c r a t i c c o n v e n t i o n , a n d to t r a n s -
ac t auch o t h e r bus ine s s e s t h e con-
v e n t i o n m a y s e e p rope r . 
" T h e c o u n t y c h a i r m a n th rough-
ou t t h e s t a t e a r e h e r e b y ins t ruc ted 
t o call t oge the r their e x e c u t i v e com-
mi t t eea a n d order mee t i nge of t h e 
c lubs in thei r r e s p e c t i v e coun t i e s on 
S a t u r d a y , April 23, for t h e pu rpose 
of e lec t ing de l ega t e s to t h e c o u n l y 
c o n v e n t i o n s to be held on M o n d a y . 
M a y 2'nd, 1904, for t h e p u r p o s e of 
e lec t ing de l ega t e s to t h e s t a t e con-
v e n t i o n . Esch c o u n t y - l a en t i t l ed 
to t w i c e t h e n u m b e r of de l ege tea in 
t h i s c o n v e n t i o n e s it h a a m e m b e r s 
of t h e l e g i s l a t u r e . " 
L e t t e r t o W . G . N i c h o l s 
. . . . . . . D e a r . S i i : A gallon a a v a d ia -$A 
L a b o r W a n t e d — t o o m e n w a n t - 0 r >5 e a r n e d . 
a d t o w o r k a r N e a l s ' S h o a l s on Raw- . T w o gal lons s a v e d is $8 or * 1 0 
e r h o u s e a n d d a m . W a g e a 85c. a n d e a r n e d . 
P o u r gal lons a a v e d l i t $ i 6 o r $ 2 0 
e a r n e d . 
F i v e y j l o n s a a v a d i s # 2 0 or f 25 
i r n e d . ' * 
I I t r or $ 4 a g e Hon t o pa in t , 
t h a p a i n t ; a s m u c h to b r u i h 
on a gallon o f w o r t b ( e » p a i n t a s 
D e v o e . 
the i r w a y t o t h e p e n i t e n t i t r y t o Mr. E z r e J U t h m e l l i W i l l l a m s p o r t . 
a a r v f e t e r m s of f ou r , five a n d t w e n - p ? - . u 4 e d . M <* » • * -
• 4 8 
• P. 9. to. 
f o r h i e h o u s e ; D e v o e 
Youre t r u l l s ' • 
, P W ty^ & ' C O 
K e w Y o r k 
A W a l k e r e e U e e o r p e l a t ! Sff 
OUR ANNUAL SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS HAS COMMENCED. 
N O W I S T H E T I M E T O B U Y 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y (o f e v e r y D e s c r i p t i o n ) , C l o c k s , G o r h a r n ' s S o l i d S t i v e r , R o g e r s & B r o s . 1 8 4 7 
G o o d s ( b e s t m a d e ) , S t e r l i n g N o v e l t i e s , C u t G l a s s , H a n d P a i n t e d C h i n a , E t c . 
Do not fai l to mlsa th i i sale, if so you are losing money. W» cannot afford to cont inue this satr long. K t e r y -
t b i n g marked In plain figures. 
W h i l e t h i s S a l e C o n t i n u e s I W i l l C l e a n Y o u r W a t c h f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
a n d G u r r a n t e e S a m e f o r O n e Y e a r . 
- Cunie in arrd tM vawhow wha t w*Auur«-U> gir«r, whi.*Llier you b u j or not . 
1. C. ROBINSON, 
JOWiJJer , W a t c h m a k e r a n d O p t i c i a n . U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k . 
A Broad Statement That Is As True As It Is Broad 
The Jewel Ranges Are'the Best Ranges on the Market. 
T h e y a n - v e r \ h i - . tvy ; m d a r e s u b s t a n t i a l l y a n d m e c h a n i c a l l y b u i l t ; 
a r e l i n e d w i t h t h i c k a s b e s t o s s h e e t i n g , w h i c h m a k e s a v e r y d u r a -
b l e a n d l a s t i n g R a n g e a s w e l l a s a l i g h t o v e n t h a t r e t a i n s a n e v e n 
h e a t w h i c h m a k e s b a k i n g q u i c k e r a n d e a s i e r . 
T h e J E W E L R A N G E a l s o h a s a l l of t h e l a t e s t i m p r o v e m e n t s , 
t h e b r o i l e r a n d t o a s t e r a t t a c h m e n t , n e w d r a u g h t f e e d , a s w e l l a s 
t h e d u m p i n g a s h g r a t e , h e a v y l i r e b o x l i n i n g s , a n d a t i g h t w a r m i n g 
c l o s e t t h a t k e e p s f o o d w a r m a n d m o i s t . T h e J e w e l is t h e b e s t b y 
t e s t . 
Waters & Spratt 
Milinery Opening 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
MARCH 29th and 30th. 
W e wi l l h a v e o n d i s p l a y in o u r M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T -
M E N T o n t h e s e d a t e s t h e v e r y l a t e s t N o v e l t i e s in b o t h S t r e e t 
a n d D R E S S H A T S . 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
C O U G H S 
.. , Murray'* Horehound Mullein and T a r id composed of the moat 
effective remedies known for c u r i n g cough*, cold", la g r ippe , aore 
throat and all affectlona due to inl lamrd and i r r i ta ted condi t ion of t h e 
air passages. It ia p rompt iiv a f ford ing relief and cer ta in in its effect 
of has ten ing a cure. 
M U E R A Y ' S 
HOREHOUND, MULLEIN a n d TAR. 
may be used to advan tage in cases where other medicine* have fai led. 
I t Is pleasant , purely vegetable and ab«olutely safe for old and young. 
No th ing else like It in all the world. It should have a place in every 
house, ready at hand when needed. Paren :* will lind its etfect magical 
io cases of croup. It has remarkable vi r tue in con t ro l l ing the par-
oxysms of whooping cough. 
Price 26c. Guaranteed sat is factory to every purchaser . 
AT DRUG STORES. 
Prepared by the Murray D r u g Co., Columbia, S C. 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
W E A R E 
V E R Y BUSY 
T h e s e J a y s but m u s t t a k e t i m e 
t o let t h e peop le k n o w a b o u t . t h e 
g(M>d t h i n g s t h a t w e h a v e , in which 
all a r e i n t e r e s t ed : 
We have another sh ipment of thoae 
handsome Ave pound cans of good cof-
fee. Also we have loose coffee a t 16,20, 
26 cents per. pound . 
Fresh lot of C l o w Chow pick lea, It'a 
a lways on hand . 
We have had a fine t rade on tbeae 
splendid l l ams and Breakfaat bacon 
that we are selli ng at lRc per lb. Why 
pay more than t ins for goods t ha t a r e 
no better and maybe not aa good. 
Par tners and others who are in te r -
ested should see us about Corn, Oata, 
Bran, Hay, eto. Also Flour, Meal a n d 
We will make you good pricea on 
goodaof th i s k ind, f i i ve -a s a call aa 
many are doing, and see for youraelf. 
Yours for buaineas, 
Irwin & Culvern 
O S T E O P A T H Y 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
(Ml chronic diseaaes t reated wi thout 
kni fe or d rugs . 
Examina t ion without charge . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
G a l l e y 8 t r e o t s . 
Valuable Lots for Sale.. 
Three lota known as the " D . R. Reid 
Place" will be sold a t pr iva te aale. If 
not sold before Apri l 4 tb will be aold 
a t public auc t ion . Inqui re 
td Mra. D. R. R E I D . 
Governor Wood. 
My Jack , Governor Wood, will s t and 
th i s season at my. f a rm two milea east 
of Dlackstock. Service $10. 
3-22-t-St J . C. 8 H A N N O N . 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y of t h e d e a l e r . 
B'SHARP- WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
( I f w e w e r e we -wou ld b e ou t of b u s i n e s s ) b u t w h a t e v e r y o u b u y of u s m u s t be a s w e r e p r e s e n t it t o you or 
y o u g e t y o u r m o n e y b a c k . In all t h e y e a r s t h a t w e h a v e b e e n sel l ing goods t o t h e peop le w e h a v e n o t h a d _ 
o n e person t o s a y w e chea ted , t h e m or" m i s r e p r e s e n t e d ou r goods , Wfc N E V E R MAKE A S T A T E M E N T : ' : ; 
W E C A N ' T B A C K D P a n d w e w a n t t o m a k e o n e r ight n o w . . - ' 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
c o m p e t i t o r s ? " " T h e r m s a ' w a y t o p r o v e ou r s t a t e m e n t t o o s C o n i ^ r e o u i f p r i c e s Wi th l_ . . . . r m i m i n « 
E X A M P L E : Man c a m e In o u t s t o r e t h e o t h e r d a y ; s a i i h e w a n t e d s o m e f u r n i t u r e , p icked o u t a l o t , b M , 
w a s f i f t y do l la r s ; M a n w a s - s u r p r i s e d a n d s a i d : " W h y r t f e t bill w a s a dupl ica te .o f a list I h a d p i c k e d o u t atm 
F u r n i t u r e S t o r e d o w n s t r e e t o n l y y o u r g o o d s a r e m u c h n e w e r a n d t h e y w a n t e d s e v e n t y odd d o l l a r s . " , ( t o 
h a d m a d e t w e n t y dol lars in ju s t a f e w m i n u t e s . W e h a v e h i s n a m e if y o u w a n t ' t o k n o w . Also t h a t of l o b 
of o t h e r s w h o h a v e h a d s imi l a r e x p e r i e n c e s . Mora l is s h o w n in ou r i l l - is t rat ion. • 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Procrastination JOHN G, warns. T. H. WHITJ 
WHITE BROTHERS, 
B A N K E R S 
C a p i t a ! P a i d I n - - - - $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Cbestn us out of m a n y pleasures in life 
tha t we ahould en joy . If you cont inue 
to procrast inate when your eyes call 
for help i t may result ID serious de-
fects for you. 
— S m e x i n g j s t h e O n l y O p t i c i a n 
in C h e s t e r 
B a t our methods and equipments are 
•-"jtelf|>M»«! by none, a n y »Jj*re. Tbe 
glasses we fit give correct vision. auu 
preserve Ufcreyetigbt; 
-••-• ' •gwdoiiMd. paper"4 ia ( ;9RPte t f . a t r u l j n y r a t e s . 
" X o i f i S r i f f a d e l o F a i u i e r * o n J i e n ' a r id : . m o r t g a g e . 
I n e x t e n d i n g a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , w h a t t h e m a n I S , r a t h e r 
t h a n w h a t h e H A S , . c o u n t * . B o r r o w m o n e y a n d b u y g o o d e 
a n d y o u w i l l o w e c o n s i d e r a b l y l e s s n e x t f a l l . V e r b u r a 
S a p . 
O u r b u s i n e s s , w a s h i g h l y s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e p a s t y e a r . 
REMEDY w ,n ,he Weaf UM HORSE HEN! W e h a v e ' all t h a t i s p u r e a n d who le 
s o m e . W e d o n ' t deal in poor m e a t s . 
Oui-
Beef, Veal, Mutton, 
L a m b , e t c . , i s a b o v e c r i t i c i sm. It 
d e m a n d s y o u r a p p r o b a t i o n . A n d 
our pr ices a r e no t h i g h . W e give 
a s m u c h a s poss ib le for t h e m o n e y , 
i r i j tead of a s l i t t le . 
Wmr*BiamanfU*tr«a«. I f you're «uf-
hrtng, tfoat once to the BMreat drug stOr®, 
inrnjMM a botUe, draw the cork, take a F o r a i d i n e t h e d i g e s t i o n . c r e a t i n e 
a p p e t i t e a n d f o r g l v i n e l i fe; v i g o r 
a n d s t r e n g t h to h o r s e s a n d m u l e s , 
t h e b e s t r e m e d y of al l i s 
We Do a General Banking Business. JOHN T. PEAY 
S t o c k m e n 
h a v e u s e d , w i t h 
i n d i f f e r e n t r e s u l t s , con- J tfvji 
d i t i o n p o w d e r s r e c o m - 1 / S S 
m e n d e d equa l l y uo<><] J 
f o r h o r s e s , c a t t l e , pou l -
t r y , s w i n e , e t c . . wil l find 
in A s h c r a f t ' s a r e m e d y 
benef ic ia l t o h o r s e s a n d 
m u l e s only. It i s n o t 
a cure-a i l , b u t fnvn lua - • K . 
b l e f o r t h e p u r p o s e s V I 
r e c o m m e n d e d . % 
A s h c r a f t ' s C o n d i t i o n I ' o w d e r s 
a r e p r e p a r e d f r o m t h e f o r m u l a : of 
a p rac t ica l v e t e r i n a r i a n of o v e r 30 
y e a r s ' e x p e r i e n c e , a n d w h e n o n c e 
u s e d , h o r s e m e n will h a v e n o o t h e r . 
"TbU U to certify lluil « r hatr I—n u-llmr 
J. L.'Hamilton 
DENTIST. 
Upsta i r s Walker-Henry Ruilding-, 
CHEHTEH, 8. C. 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
% —DENTIST— Johnston Drug Store. 
*W. H. NEWBOLD, 
At to rney a t L a w . 
Office upstairs orer l a n t e r n office. 
Main S t . . O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e , 
. C H E S T E R , S . C . 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s 
GEORGIA HOME. 
GLENS FALLS, 
ROCHESTER GERMAN, 
CITIZENS. 
HANOVER. 
FOLEYSHONET^ rAR 
Flower Plants and Seeds Shipped Everywhere 
Quality iB-at. Prices reasonable. Carnat ions 7G« per dozen. Koses 12.00 
toJS.SO. Other I'hoice flowers in season. Ar t i s t i c Bouquete, Baskets mid De-
signs. Send orders early for Ras te r Flowers. Up-to-date Flower Seeds, Gar-
dei i ffeei l j , Fert i l izers , et«. Wr i te , fo r p r i c e l iat . 
ROSE HILL GREENHOUSES, Columbia, 8. C. 
J o h n s t o n & G u y , A g e n t s , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
h>|r nooUirr.-ENGMSII PRrii I 'll. M.rnn*! 
A s h c r a f t ' s P o w d e r s f a t t e n b u t 
n e v e r b l o a t , t he h a i r b e c o m i n g 
s l eek a n d g l o s s y . A l w a y s h i ^ h 
g r a d e . — * • - - -P r i c e 2 5 c e n t s . - S y l d b y 
JohnstoJi & Guy The Lantern Lights the Way to '' 
Due West Female Colege, i 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i ts l o n g a n d h o n o r a b l e ' 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t s t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r e c t J 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w - ( 
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s to v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t ' r e a s o n - s 
a b l e c t j s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d 
h u a r t f a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . " ' 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, P res iden t , 
D U E ' W E S T , ABBEVILLE C 'O^ , S . C . . 
SO DECEPTIVE. 
Real Estate Broker. 
SInfce J a n u a r y i s t I h a v e d isposed of s e v e r a l v a l u a b l e p i eces of rea l j 
e s t a t e , r en t ed and leased q u i t e a lot of f a r m s . I h a v e o t h e r v a l u a M e 
farm l ands for r e n t or sa le o n v e r y l iberal t e r m s . S o m e c i t y p roper ty" 
f o r s a l e or ren t ; . -
C a l l a n d s e e m e if you h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y f o r s a l e or m o n e y to in-
v e s t o n first-class s e c u r i t y , arfd espec ia l ly if y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
p u r c h a s e of. rea l e s t a t e far a h o m e or oh . i n v e s t m e n t . ' I c a n s h o w y o u 
p r o p e r t y t h a t will p l ease y o u . 
Will make l iberal advances in money to customers who havS real-estate to eel). 
Will make l iberal loans in money to customers who wish to bay real es ta te . 
Will e i ther borrow or lend money for any one and gua ran tee Investors aga ins t 
loss. 
COUGHED ALL NIGHT 
P A R T I E S H A V I N G 
Not i n u s e m a y b e ab l e t o t u r n 
s a m e in to ca sh b y n o t i f y i n g T. B. WOODS, Real Estate Broker, Chester, S. C. 
Citation. 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
By J . B. West brook, Esqni re , Pro-
bate J u d g e . 
W h e r e a s , - J o h n C. McAfee made 
sui t t o me to g r a n t bim le t te rs of a d -
min i s t r a t i on , of t he estate of a n d 
effects of J o b n C. Podglass , d e o ' d : 
Theae a re therefore to e l te and a d -
moniah all a n d s ingu la r t he k indred 
and credi tors j f t b e aaid J o a n O. 
Douglass, deceased, t h a t tbey be and 
appea r before me, in the court of pro-
bate, t o be held a t Cheater 8 . C., on 
April . Atb nex t , a f t e r pnbl lcatfon 
hereof , a t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
t o show eause, if a n y tbey ha re , why 
tbe said admin i s t r a t ion aboold no t be 
g ran t ed . 
Given nnde r my hand , t h i s 22nd day 
of March, A n n o u o m i n i , 19M. 
Publ ished on t b e 22nd day of March, 
1901, in tbe l a n t e r n . 
J . B. WKSTBKOOK, 
3-22-t-2t J u d g e of P roba te . 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
1 / ^ -2 / \ W " T A!l Ctou" ->t ">• Kianey 
AND gravel, dropsy, female 
Backache O i i m * 
A i - i o PURIFIES THE BLOOD. m . ^ J L 
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation 
which will only half cure i t at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and 
susceptible to a t tack from the germs of Consumption. 
not only stops t he cough but heals and strengthens th$ lungs and pre-
vents serious results from a cold. v - - . " 
l a - y ' f t iwwl • » W i Mm tfc» l y t o —M mm* fti n iin ipllm 
, W . R . D a v i s ; V i i s a l i a , C a l i f o r n i a , w r i t e s : — " T W e i s n o d o u b t b u t w h a t F O L E Y ' S H O N E Y 
A N D X A f t n r t d m y l i f e . 1 h a d a n a w f u l c o u g h o n m y l u n g s a n d t h e d o c t o r t o l d m o I h a d 
c o n s u m p t i o n . 1 c o m m e n c e d - t a k i n g F O L E Y ' S H O J f E Y , A N D T A R a a d f o u n d r e l i e f . f r o m 
t h e l i t t t a a d t h r e e I m t t l n r u n - i l n r « M i n l > l « l » ' . . > ' .-
R. L. DOUGLAS, , 
/ A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
W l l h J . H . Marion. .-' 
OOoaa Ovar T h e Exchange Bank , 
